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ABSTRACT
A database is used that combines survey and housing variables to compare stated
willingness to pay (WTP) to revealed WTP to avoid living in proximity to a land¯ll.
The results suggest that stated WTP is closer to that predicted by the hedonic for
knowledgeable homebuyers than for ignorant buyers.
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I. INTRODUCTION
This paper explores the impact that knowledge of an environmental disamenity has on
stated willingness to pay (WTP) as compared to WTP implied from a hedonic price analysis
(HPM). Received knowledge suggests that nonmarket valuation techniques such as contin-
gent valuation (CVM) should be more reliable, the better individuals are informed about
the market. If this is so, we should then expect that individuals who are informed should
state WTP that is closer to underlying market based WTP estimates than do individuals
who are not informed. A database is used in this study by which the ratio of stated and
revealed preferences can be directly compared at the household level in order to examine
this hypothesis.
No prior research exists which estimates the impact of knowledge on the convergence of
the ratio of stated to revealed preferences. Recent analyses that investigate the e®ect of
information on the reliability of CVM estimates have been conducted by Cameron and Englin
[3] and by Icek et al. [8], and the impact of information on hedonic prices has been examined
by Kask and Maani [10] and Hite [9]. There are previous studies that have compared stated
and revealed preference welfare estimates. For example, Brookeshire et al. [2] demonstrated
that in theory, valuation from stated preferences for air quality improvements should be lower
than those obtained from hedonic estimates; they conducted an empirical analysis that tends
to support their theory. Carson et al. [4] further veri¯ed the empirical consistency of this
result through a meta-analysis of 83 studies that compares estimated revealed preference
WTP measures obtained from travel cost, hedonic and averting behavior studies to those
obtained from CVM. The reason that valuations derived from stated preferences should
theoretically be lower than those from stated preferences is that many participants in a
contingent valuation study will be likely to exhibit free-riding behavior and accordingly vote
2against a program even if they in fact have positive willingness to pay. In addition, since
many CV studies are couched in the form of tax referenda, some participants may cast
protest votes against government programs in general. Carson et al. [4] also point out that
neither market based measures such as HPM, or stated preference measures such as CVM
represents a `true' measure of WTP. Thus any analysis or tests based on the ratio of the
two should be viewed as simply tests of convergence.
On the other hand, a number of authors hypothesize that anchoring e®ects exist in CVM
studies that follow a closed-end referendum format as opposed to an open-ended response
format (see Green et al. [6] for example), a phenomenon that should in°ate stated preference
WTP in comparison with those from revealed preference estimates. In addition, Blamey [1]
suggests that symbolicresponses may also bea factor that in°ates stated WTP in referendum
surveys, especially where the environment is involved. That is, individuals express their
attitudes and values, as opposed to true WTP, in response to referendum CVM.
The current study uses data from a survey of homebuyers that includes a CVM compo-
nent. The underlying purpose of the survey was to investigate knowledge levels concerning
environmental quality changes associated with land¯lls, a case in which the environmental
characteristic is location speci¯c and not always easily discernible to market participants.
This analysis is unique in three primary aspects. First, the survey data on which the
analysis is based contains information about whether or not homebuyers had knowledge of
environmental disamenities before buying their houses. Second, the contingent valuation
portion of the survey employs a payment vehicle based on private markets rather than on
public programs as is the usual case. And ¯nally, the contingent valuation response here
provides for open-ended as opposed to closed-ended responses as are found in surveys based
on the referendum format.
3II. METHODOLOGY
The CVM portion of the analysis is based on 435 usable responses to a 1994 direct mail
survey of individuals in Franklin County, OH who had purchased homes near land¯lls during
1990. The survey sample frame consists of a comprehensive database of 2,879 housing
transactions that took place within four study sites during 1990; the names and addresses of
individuals purchasing single family homes in the study areas were obtained from Franklin
County, OH auditor's transactions records and subsequently used to create the mailing list
for the survey. In addition, the transaction database serves as the basis for estimation of
the HPM{or revealed preference{portion of the analysis.
Nelson, Genereux & Genereux [13] conducted a study of land¯ll impacts that found
impacts within study areas of 1.5 miles in diameter. In order to obtain more information,
the study sites used in this analysis are described by circular areas within 3.25 miles of four
di®erent land¯lls{Alum Creek, Obetz, Gahanna and Grove City with life expectancies in
1990 of -11, -6, 2 and 20 years respectively. Negative land¯ll life expectancy refers to the
time which a given land¯ll had been closed in 1990; positive life expectancy in 1990 was
based on land¯ll operators' estimates of remaining capacity and annual waste in°ows.
The focus of the survey was to obtain two particular pieces of information. First, data
on respondent awareness of nearby land¯lls was gathered. Respondents were asked the
following question
Question 1
\Are there any land¯lls, including those not currently in use,within 3 miles of
your home? If yes, did you know about the land¯ll before you moved to your
home?"
Second, respondents were asked an open-ended contingent valuation question:
Question 2
4\...you will be asked to state the value of locational factors as dollar amounts
that you would be willing to pay out of your current income. (You can think
in terms of adding this amount on your monthly rent or mortgage payment.) If
you would not pay, put in a \0". Assume that housing quality, neighborhood
quality and other factors would not change.
How much would it be worth to you to live in a residence 3 miles from a land¯ll
as opposed to
1
2 mile from a land¯ll?"
Respondents were also asked a battery of demographic questions along with questions re-
garding their preference ranking of neighborhood, environmental, locational and housing
characteristics. Preference rankings were ¯rst elicited for speci¯c factors within each of
the four broad categories (neighborhood, environment, etc.) and then respondents were
asked to rank the overall categories with respect to their importance in why they chose
their current house. It should be noted that the survey was designed in such a way that
it was not revealed to respondents that we knew their location with respect to the land¯lls.
To further obscure the survey's intent, we also included questions about other local envi-
ronmental concerns that had been publicized by the media in the months prior to survey
administration.
The method for estimating the RP WTP is based on the ¯rst stage hedonic model. The
hedonic price function as popularized by Rosen [15] simply states that the price of a house
a function of quantities and implicit prices of its individual characteristics. This concept
was extended by environmental and urban economists to include characteristics such as
environmental quality and local public goods; e.g., Kiel [11], Kohlhase [12], Diamond and
Tolley [5], and Haurin and Brasington [7]. In the case of this study, environmental quality is
measured by distance of a house from a land¯ll, with improvements increasing with distance.
In order to estimate a fully speci¯ed hedonic model, the survey data were merged with
a comprehensive transaction database that included housing, neighborhood, and environ-
mental characteristics. Housing characteristics were obtained from the aforementioned au-
5ditor's transactions records, while map measurements were used to measure environmental
characteristics such as proximity to local amenities and disamenities. Census microdata
were used for neighborhood demographic characteristics, and local public goods provision
was measured by neighborhood level FBI uniform crime statistics and a proprietary school
competitiveness index obtained from the Ohio State University admissions o±ce.
To compare a particular individual's response to the CVM question with the valuation
of an improvement in environmental quality implied by the HPM, stated WTP is compared
to the predicted hedonic cost di®erential of that respondent's house at 0.5 and at 3 miles.
The price di®erential represents the annual capitalized impact of land¯lls on house prices
and is used as the measure of revealed preference WTP in the study. Because stated WTP
is couched in terms of a monthly increment added to the mortgage payment, the di®erential
from the hedonic is converted to a monthly payment based on prevailing mortgage rates at
the time of the transaction.
The means of comparison of WTP measures derived from the CVM and HPM estimates
is through the ratio of stated to revealed preferences (SP/RP). The hypothesis is that the
ratio of those with better information about the market should be closer to 1 than it would
be for those who are uninformed. That is, informed individuals should have some notion
of the implied discount they received when they purchased their home and would modify
their stated WTP accordingly.
The hedonic model was estimated based on the entire transaction database of 2,879 ob-
servations described above.y A number of segmentation schemes based on the four study
sites were introduced and sequentially tested with F-statistics. The ¯nal speci¯cation re-
sulted in a model with four real estate market segments, one for each of the land¯ll study
areas, as in Equation 1
yAll transactions were included because the results of a model based only the housing character-
istics of survey respondents resulted in unstable parameter estimates.
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The econometric model for the hedonic is one in which housing characteristics, park proxim-
ity, and freeway proximity are segmented over the four study areas while all other neighbor-
7hood characteristics and environmental goods are pooled. Freeway access could be viewed
as an amenity to individuals living in suburban areas but as noise pollution to individuals
living in urban areas. Likewise, in some neighborhoods, parks may be viewed as disameni-
ties that attract noise and crime while in others they may represent an amenity because of
the green space they provide. The ¯nal hedonic model is a mixed log-linear speci¯cation
that incorporates a certain degree of segmentation. The model estimated from Eq. 1 is
presented in Table 1.
Di®erentials in the hedonic prices implied by this equation were computed on an annual-
ized basis for households that responded to the survey and were then converted to monthly
annuities and used to represent revealed preference (RP) WTP. The method for calculat-
ing the di®erential was to predict the hedonic house price at as if it were located 0.5 and
3 miles from the nearest land¯ll. Table 2 contains mean values and standard deviations
for the RP WTP and the stated preference (SP) WTP from the survey. The mean of the
ratios calculated at the household level of the two measures (SP/RP) is also included in
Table 2; the statistics are presented by respondent awareness of a nearby land¯ll and by
study area. In addition, the table presents the results from the full sample that includes all
survey respondents and a subsample that includes only respondents with a positive stated
WTP.
Finally, descriptive statistics of factors that are used in a multivariate analysis of their
a®ect on SP/RP are presented in Table 3, and an OLS analysis of those factors is reported
in Table 4. The model associates SP/RP with variables from the transactions database as
well as will variables from the survey as follows
SP
RP
= ¯AC + ¯OB + ¯GH + ¯GC + ¯1 Knew + ¯2 Donor + (2)
¯3Log(Distance to Land¯ll) + ¯4 Downwind from Land¯ll +
¯5Log(Distance to Land¯ll) ¢ Downwind from Land¯ll +
¯6
# Transactions in CBG
Total Houses in CBG
+ ¯7 Distance to CBD +
¯8 Household Income + ¯9 White Respondent +
8¯10 Ranking of Environmental Factors + ¯11 Ranking of Locational Factors +
¯12 Ranking of Housing Factors + ¯13 Ranking of Neighborhood Factors +
¯14 # Houses Considered in Search + ³:
The regression model is also run on the full and partial samples. Because of the large
di®erences in the ratio observed among study sites (c.f. Table 1), the model is estimated
with a di®erent intercept term for each of the four di®erent areas. Variables obtained from
the survey are:
² `Knew'{respondent knew of land¯ll before purchasing house. If knowledge about the
market has an impact on ability to formulate reasonable SP WTP, the coe±cient
should be positive and signi¯cant;
² `Donor'{respondent made a donation to an environmental organization in the last 12
months. If those who make contributions to environmental causes are more sensitive
to their environment, the expected sign of the coe±cient would be positive;
² `Household Income' and `White Respondent.' The expected sign of `Household In-
come' is positive, while there is no theoretical basis for an expected sign for `White
Respondent;'
² Ranking of factors variables were obtained from a question that asked respondents to
rank the importance of environmental, locational, structural housing characteristics
and neighborhood characteristics when choosing their current home. The variables
are such that the higher a factor is ranked, the more preferred it is relative to the others.
In general, the expected sign of the environmental ranking variable is positive, while
the others are uncertain, although persons who rank location and other attributes
highly may be less sensitive to their environment suggesting a negative sign; and
² `# Houses Considered in Search' was derived from a question in which respondents
were asked to state the approximate number of di®erent houses they looked at while
9searching for the house they eventually purchased. This is a measure of how much
the respondent cared about the various combination of property attributes.
The remaining variables were obtained from map measures and census data.
² `Downwind from Land¯ll' pertains only to the open land¯lls, and was derived by map-
ping the area a®ected by prevailing winds during a signi¯cant portion of the year. If
people living closer to a land¯ll live there because they are less sensitive to environ-
mental factors, the expected sign of the coe±cient is positive; that is people living
further should have a higher SP WTP ceteris paribus. A similar argument could be
made for the `Downwind from Land¯ll' variable;
² `
# Transactions in CBG
Total Houses in CBG ' was constructed by summing the transactions in a given census
block group and dividing by the total housing units in that census block group. The
expected sign of this variable is positive, since more frequent sales in a neighborhood
implies that more information about the local market exists; and ¯nally,
² `Distance to Central Business District' was derived from linear map measures and has
no clear expected sign.
III. RESULTS
The hedonic price model presented in Table 1 appears to ¯t the data well with an R2 value
of 0.6010, an F-Statistic of 45.63, and a large number of signi¯cant parameter estimates,
most of which follow their theoretically prescribed sign. Of particular interest are the signs
of the distance to land¯ll parameter estimates that are all signi¯cant and increasing at a
decreasing rate, with the exception of the Gahanna land¯ll coe±cients that indicate linearly
increasing property values. As previously mentioned, the model is estimated using the full
sample of 2,879 housing transactions that took place in 4 study sites in 1990.
Table 2 contains the calculated rent di®erentials that represent revealed preference WTP
measures along with the stated preference WTP and SP/RP ratio for respondents who knew
10about the land¯ll prior to purchasing their home vs. those who did not know. Overall, the
di®erence in this measure for the full sample in all areas for knowledgable survey participants
is 26% higher ($537.04 vs. $426.45) than for those ignorant of the presence of a land¯ll; based
on a T-Test, this di®erence is signi¯cant at the 99% level. Furthermore, mean stated WTP
is 16% higher ($117.72 vs. $101.23) for the knowledgable than the ignorant group; however,
the T value is 1.64 which is not signi¯cant. Finally, the di®erence in SP/RP among the two
groups is not signi¯cant overall, although SP/RP is 18% higher for the knowledgable group.
Investigation by study area demonstrates that there are wide di®erences in these measures.
One result that is consistent across study areas is that SP WTP is higher for knowledgable
than for unknowledgeable respondents; this result should be approached cautiously, however,
since some of the subsamples are quite small. One possible interpretation of this result is
that those who knew about the land¯ll prior to buying their houses may have a higher
sensitivity for environmental factors. In addition, from this breakdown it can be seen that
RP WTP increases monotonically with land¯ll life expectancy, but SP WTP does not since
the values for the Obetz area are signi¯cantly less than those of Alum Creek or Gahanna.
The RP WTP, SP WTP and SP/RP ratio for only those survey respondents with positive
SP are also found in Table 2. These values are of interest since they can be used to compare
the impact of knowledge on those who whose positive WTP suggests a greater sensitivity
with respect to the environment. Overall, the SP/RP ratio is 0.98, suggesting that those
with positive SP WTP are fairly accurate in their stated WTP. Once again, those with
knowledge had a higher SP/RP ratio than those who did not, although this result is not
statistically signi¯cant.
One aspect of Table 2 stands out. That is, if the mean value of SP and RP are divided,
the resulting ratio is much lower than is the case when taking the mean of the household
values. This implies that there are individual household SP/RP ratios that are very high, a
hypothesis that is borne out by the fact that the median value of the SP/RP ratio is 0.32 for
the subsample with positive SP WTP and only 0.06 for the full sample. A comparison of the
median values of SP/RP for the overall sample reveals that those who were knowledgable
11had a median ratio of 0.07 while those that were not had a median ratio of 0.06, a 16%
di®erence.
A multivariate approach can shed some light given the fact that no clear pattern emerges
from the analysis of the raw data. Thus, an OLS model based on Eq. 2 is estimated
using both the full sample and the sample restricted to those with positive SP. Descriptive
statistics for the variables used in the model given by Eq. 2 are presented in Table 3, and
the parameter estimates of the OLS model are found in Table 4.
In the analysis of the full sample, only four parameters are signi¯cant. First, the param-
eter estimate for those who knew about the land¯ll before purchasing their home is positive
and signi¯cant at the 95% level; the parameter estimate implies that knowledgeable buyers'
SP/RP is higher than ignorant buyers' by 0.4741. The coe±cient for the
# Transactions in CBG
Total Houses in CBG
variable is positive and signi¯cant at the 99% level; since the underlying variable represents
proportion of homes sold in a CBG, the interpretation is that for a 1% increase in houses
sold in a given CBG, the SP/RP ratio would increase by 0.1085. Another highly signi¯cant
variable in the full sample model is `Ranking of Environmental Factors.' The value of this
variable ranges from 1{4, with 4 being the case when environmental factors are ranked above
the other three factors, 3 when the environmental factor is second most favored and so on.
Thus, respondents are more likely to have SP/RP ratios that are higher, the higher their
ranking of environmental factors, a result consistent with the hypothesized sign. Finally,
the coe±cient for `White Respondent' (-0.4035) suggests that this demographic group has
a signi¯cantly lower SP/RP than other groups. This may re°ect the fact that the study
areas in which the survey was administered are politically conservative, and respondents
sorted into those areas because of insensitivity to the environment. This notion is some-
what backed up by an analysis of the ranking factors, in which nonwhite respondents' mean
ranking of environmental factors is higher than those for white respondents.
Analysis of the sample that is restricted only to those individuals who had a positive
SP WTP is also presented in Table 3. The results indicate that the restricted data ¯t
the model better than does the full sample, judging by the R2 and F-statistics. In this
12model, the magnitude of the knowledge impact is increased, as are the magnitude of im-
pacts of the environmental ranking and white respondent variables, while the size of the
# Transactions in CBG
Total Houses in CBG variable is reduced. An additional signi¯cant variable enters this model,
that is, `Ranking of Neighborhood Factors' which is positive (0.2000) and signi¯cant at the
90% level. The magnitude of the parameter estimate is just over a fourth of that of the
estimate for the environmental factor variable (0.7353).
An interesting result that arises in the analysis of both the full and restricted samples
is the insigni¯cance of the `Donor' variable. Since this variable represents individuals who
have made recent contributions for environmental causes, one might expect WTP to be
higher for those individuals, thus in°ating the SP/RP ratio; a regression of SP alone on
`Donor' veri¯es the lack of correlation between the two variables. One possible explanation
for this outcome is that respondents were asked to pay for something that is essentially a
private good funded through private markets in the form of an additional mortgage payment.
Thus altruistic impulses that may govern stated WTP for public projects would not be
expressed in this analysis.
IV. CONCLUSION
The results of this paper help to shed light on the factors that in°uence individuals'
ability to formulate SP WTP responses consistent with an underlying RP WTP estimate
obtained from market data. The ¯nding that the convergence of SP and RP as measured
by their ratio is a®ected by whether or not homebuyers knew about nearby land¯lls provides
further evidence that better informed market participants are better able to formulate CVM
responses. In addition, the in°uence on this measure of the ranking of environmental char-
acteristics variable demonstrates individual consistency in formulating SP WTP estimates.
The analysis presented here also provides the basis for further study into the reliability of
nonmarket valuation techniques, as well as into individuals' motivations in expressing WTP
for environmental quality. Using a private market payment vehicle, the ratio of stated to
13revealed preferences has been found to be lower than the average value of previous studies.
In fact, the overall ratio of 0.56 is well below the lower bound of the 95% con¯dence interval
for the SP/RP ratio in the Carson et al. [4] meta-analysis of 83 CVM studies. This result
perhaps provides some evidence that referendum CVM studies are in°uenced by symbolic
demand or anchoring; thefact that individuals who had made contributions to environmental
causes did not have a higher WTP than others tends to support this notion. An alternative
explanation for the low ratio could be simply that individuals have altruistic motives in their
support of public programs and are willing to pay more for environmental quality when there
is a societal and not strictly personal bene¯t.
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TABLE 1:  NONLINEAR OLS HEDONIC RENT EQUATION ESTIMATE 







Alum Creek Intercept  -1.7113 0.1982  *** 
Obetz Intercept  0.0730  0.4368   
Gahanna Intercept  -1.8390  0.2147  *** 
Grove City Intercept  -1.3486  0.4604  *** 
Distance to Alum Creek  0.2273  0.0256  *** 
(Distance to Alum  








Distance to Obetz  0.3481  0.0307  *** 
(Distance to Obetz)
2  -0.0125  0.0026  *** 
Distance to Gahanna  0.3620  0.0232  *** 
(Distance to Gahanna)
2  0.0018  0.0020   
Distance to  Grove City  0.5523  0.0311  *** 
(Distance to  Grove City)
2  -0.0159  0.0021  *** 
Distance to CBD  0.0593  0.0097  *** 
Crime Rate  -0.0016  0.0004  *** 
£1.5 Miles to Airport  0.0586  0.0394   
£0.5 Mile to Railroad  -0.0109  0.0293   
School Index  0.0057  0.0006  *** 
Transaction 2
nd Half of 
Year  



























£0.5 Mile to Freeway  -0.0793  0.0312  **  -0.0934  0.0565  *  0.0010  0.0499    0.2585  0.1062  ** 
Adjacent to Park  0.2467  0.0633  ***  -0.1670  0.1047    -0.0515  0.0650    -0.1125 0.1269   
Adjacent to Country Club  N/A  N/A     N/A  N/A    0.0749  0.0627     -0.0004 0.1283   
Intra-Family Sale  -0.5993  0.0724  ***  -0.2454  0.1557    -0.4632  0.1258  ***  -0.3388 0.1725  ** 
Bank Sale  -0.5210  0.0761  ***  -0.0567  0.1349    -0.1685  0.1116    0.0317 0.2776   
Corporate Sale  -0.3502  0.0430  ***  0.1545  0.1027    -0.1982  0.0689  ***   0.0277 0.2359   
Estate Sale  -0.0741  0.0492    -0.0015  0.1255    -0.0930  0.0960    -0.2236 0.1458   
Outlier  -1.0102  0.0899  ***  -1.1044  0.2720  ***  -0.5776  0.1358  ***  -0.5984 0.2745  ** 
Ln(Lot Size)   0.1244  0.0220  ***  0.0122  0.0448    0.1396  0.0223  ***   0.0026 0.0442   
Sqft. House (00’s)  0.0139  0.0032  ***  -0.0167  0.0136    0.0453  0.0073  ***  0.0180 0.0119   
Sqft. Garage (00’s)  0.0330  0.0062  ***  0.0224  0.0114  *  0.0366  0.0099  ***  0.0400 0.0170  ** 
# Rooms  -0.0156  0.0187    0.0008  0.0539    0.0303  0.0345    0.0374  0.0481   
# Bedrooms    0.0191  0.0277    0.0388  0.0712    -0.1450  0.0451  ***  0.1526 0.0702  ** 
# Full Bath  0.2003  0.0337  ***  0.0102  0.0938    0.1177  0.0516  **  0.0947 0.0934   
# Half Bath  0.1551  0.0304  ***  -0.0569  0.0431    0.1623  0.0439  ***   0.0994 0.0938   
Age of House  0.0015  0.0007  **  0.0003  0.0016    -0.0001  0.0009    0.0004 0.0017   
Central Air (0,1)  0.1858  0.0294  ***  -0.0558  0.0561    -0.1060  0.0367  ***  0.1076 0.0726   
Fireplace (0,1)  0.2493  0.0311  ***  -0.1724  0.0852  **  0.2034  0.0471  ***  0.1481 0.0848  * 
Brick/Masonry  
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TABLE 2:  DIFFERENCES IN REVEALED PREFERENCE WTP VS. STATED PREFERENCE 
WTP, 0.5 VS 3.0 MILES FROM LANDFILL 





















SP/RP    0.95  1.93                     
       
RP Difference  132.50  153.61       
SP Difference  156.07  349.42        
Know 
_N_=14 
   SP/RP  2.24  4.85                 












_N_=44  SP/RP    0.16  0.37                     
       
RP Difference  305.54  145.06           
SP Difference   68.25  136.57        
Knew 
_N_=16 
   SP/RP  0.20  0.33                 












SP/RP    0.16  0.32                     
       
RP Difference  863.32  570.15           
SP Difference   116.05  220.77        
Knew 
_N_=20 
   SP/RP  0.11  0.14                 
Overall   SP/RP  0.15  0.30 











SP/RP    0.13  0.23                     
       
RP Difference  821.25  227.79           
SP Difference  146.50  306.88        
Knew 
_N_=10 
   SP/RP  0.19  0.36                 












SP/RP  0.55  1.43 
       
RP Difference  537.04  475.70 
SP Difference  117.72  250.72 
Knew 
_N_=60 
SP/RP  0.65  2.45 
Overall   SP/RP  0.56  1.60 
 




















SP/RP    1.63  2.29                
       
RP Difference  161.04  191.96           
SP Difference  273.12  436.13        
Knew 
_N_=8 
   SP/RP  3.93  6.01                 












SP/RP    0.34  0.48                     
       
RP Difference  320.38  128.54           
SP Difference   121.33  166.51        
Knew 
_N_=9 
   SP/RP  0.36  0.38         
Overall   SP/RP  0.34  0.45 











SP/RP    0.27  0.39                     
       
RP Difference  981.14  658.12           
SP Difference  178.54  255.12        
Knew 
_N_=13 
   SP/RP  0.17  0.14                 
Overall   SP/RP  0.25   0.36 











SP/RP    0.28  0.28                     
       
RP Difference  777.84  264.45           
SP Difference  244.17  375.37        
Knew 
_N_=6 
   SP/RP  0.31  0.43                 












SP/RP  0.96  1.78 
       
RP Difference  599.82  541.45 
SP Difference  196.19  300.21 
Knew 
_N_=36 
SP/RP  1.08  3.11 
Overall   SP/RP  0.98  2.02   19
 
 
TABLE 3:  DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR  









Mean  Std. Error  Mean  Std. Error 
Alum Creek Intercept  0.5080  0.5005  0.4960  0.5010 
Obetz Intercept  0.1379  0.3452   0.1200  0.3256 
Gahanna Intercept  0.3402  0.4743  0.3560  0.4798 
Grove City Intercept   0.6667  0.2497  0.0600  0.2380 
Knew  0.1379  0.3452  0.1440  0.3518 
Donor  0.4575  0.4988  0.5400  0.4994 
Log(Distance to Landfill)  0.3347  0.3694  0.6588  0.3980 











CBG Average Transactions  0.5795  0.0253  0.0604  0.0265 
Distance to CBD  8.4719  3.8615  8.4085  3.8046 
Household  Income (000’s)   60.4212  39.2975  65.4740  40.8057 
White Respondent  0.8529  0.3546  0.8880  0.3160 
Ranking of Environmental   Factors   1.4483  0.9738  1.4120  0.9196 
Ranking of Locational Factors  2.5724  1.3289  2.3640  1.3200 
Ranking of Housing Factors  2.1195  1.2367  2.1116  1.2603 
Ranking of Neighborhood Factors  2.4253  1.2257  2.4360  1.2603 
Number of Houses Considered in  
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Alum Creek  














Obetz Intercept  -0.2747  0.3550  0.4394    -0.1873  0.7142  0.7934   
Gahanna Intercept  0.0071  0.5427  0.9895    0.4259  1.0095  0.6735   
Grove City 














Knew  0.4741  0.2293  0.0393  **  0.7353  0.3549  0.0394  ** 
Donor  0.0243  0.1609  0.8800    -0.2971  0.2418  0.2205   
Log(Distance to 















Downwind    





























CBG Average  

















Distance to  
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-0.0057` 
 
0.0078 
 
0.4630 
 
 
 
 
 